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From the: ~goo Pottcns' AssocJatton Octcbc-
Newsld.~r .... ___ • 
l1:le semi·annu al Studio Potter Network 1S becoming 
a most worthwhtle and lnformaUve pub!Ecatton. "r"he 
ro;:cnt F::an "89 issu~-- .. tncludl!:s ertld~a on "tbc: CTU~t 
Milwaukee Clay Stomp". '"Fired Up• in MdclJo~m. 
__ .one on Tax wan; and Art v-c:rs.us Cmll..,. SJnd ~ 
bc:Ft1nnin,Ft list of the Studio Potier N~rn'DTk. Bed and 
Brea.ld'esl. WouJd you lli lo stay with Pdcr Stichbury 
ne:Kt U.me you go to New Zealand? Jol.n Utt: Network 
l3ed and Breakfast, c 1 o Box 70. Goffstown. NH 03045. 
The Srudlo Potter N'etwol'k sent lbe Potters Guild a 
lar ~number of copies of the ahove mentioned ISS.11e, 
«md lhey are available at no cha..-ge at the office. It i5 
em m.fonnalk-"e publlcation. even ~t the normal rate of 
$5.50 an ~ue. 
ltaltlu:yl1 Yout~gs.· work .Is r~tured on the· cover of the 
latest Contact rnag,azi.tle oul of Alb~rt:a. and shc·a 
W11tten an artEcle on the developmt:nt of her work :I.D 
the s,amc ~s..<iue. 
The: Carl\\'T.JAht C.allery has announced Lhe appoitll-
m~::nt of Lloyd Hennan as Director (Consul~ and 
Paul Grclf1t l:lS Assistant Dtrector to plan lls expansion 
truo new, larg~rqu srters Jn d0Wl1Wwn Vancouver.la.Le 
m 1991. Herman, a C01lSllltant to the Gallery Since 
July. 1988. was the fom1dlng director of the Nat1oll31 
Craft. Mus,e:um of the United States. Ut~ Smithsonian 
[nslltute"s Rc:nwt~ GaDery in Washington. D.c. £rom. 
1971 to 1986. Grant, a Vancouver uau ... e, J."'le>Cc:utty" 
retttmed after l..h.:rec )rears ag Genera~ Ma11ager of the 
Saskatoon Symphony.. 
The Cartwright Gallecy is also acttvc:ly seeking g.t.fts of 
slg,nlftcant objects from ~ross Canada., and fund.SJ to 
further develop the col.lecuon. of "iinportant artisUc 
work."\, functtcmal o.r no.nfunt.1.lonal. by ou t.standinP, 
crnrts people working In canada... Their pennanc:nt 
r.ol!cMJon lS described, in Lhe Galh:·ry'"s collc:ctkm 
policy statement, as ·an u:rt.go.ing collection of crafts of 
stgntJkant artrst1c. cultural and Wstortealnu:ril. The 
Coumbia 
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role of lhe collecllons 1& to pTQVide a proflle of tbr. 
evolution and artJSUc dC!R:lopmcnt of the contcmpo-
rmy craft movement Jn Canada. and tn 1m prove public 
and o1Bcla1 rccDg:ot,tlon of Canadian craftspeople and 
the ~ell.ence of their art.• 
l~om an Engllsh daJ!Jy. th.:: fol.IQwing tidbit !5I oiTeJed. 
~lEVEL POI'IER IN JAIL 'FAKED ,~.'41\ .. STERPlECES' 
Vmcent MtlWn ·s potl.ery teadtt:r at his ortc-e-a-week 
da&ses #njafl regarded him as only a medtDcre pup:IL 
But Mrs. CleQne Abb.s lDCl$ tntrfgued by tire t'nillafs .DL. 
he scratrhed an ht.~ worSe i\fasan e.lpla l'1l.ed UillL Uw 
Peftenj stood. for hts allas. ""Bcmard Lee"'. 
In fact. a Ju'!J at Southu.:rark Crou.on Court wm; told 
!Je"-~terday. the ~XJ.Ses, pots and diShes h.c wa.s crt:ating 
wtth hts new-fo:und sildl'J L.vere fJe.fllg sold at ClUL'tiortS, 
tncfuding Sal~ 's and Cl"uis t1e 's, as the tt"'rk qf the 
rnrwwned Cbrnfsh patter Bernard ~ach. 
Mr. Akin. Suddittg. prosecu.ttng. said wmtam Board-
ftlt.ut, ~Y prtsCJTU!r'atFeatlrerstonejaJJ. ne.o:rWofl)er· 
hampwn, handed th.er.n lD an antique dealer./iiend.who 
rogufa_rfy ~d htrn. 
Chr1stte•s sold a fa.k£ l..er:J..Ch Lla.SE! far well over £U)QO 
and a bowf for £240 . .... ..•...... SOJ.heby 's accepted a 
bowl as "an ~pitortaf and Wlllliual ~p1.e· qf the 
master pot!er, but by Uwn Mr. Richard Dennis, an 
e;r:perl em Lead1. OerJWl to suspect the aulhenLidty of 
wtlll"k purchased on hL~ behalf. • , ... , 
Back at ths prison M,-s. Abb.s jl4..."ilt wuldn't belteve fr' 
whm sPt~? k."tllTlE:d qffite experts• optnmna .Q[nfw;an's 
pots. •••• , 
Hear1Jl.rJ tha.t Mason had euentuafly obtaihed on~ M 
a..uenl9e pa&!i tn 0 ~evef potter}J. the judge commented: 
"lt's imposstbfe to satts..fi.J examtners someumes. lftltfS 
WDr"k ts al.le'I'Cl{le. I woruieT what they give a cUstlrtdion 
for'r 
Mason. 4 7. af Fawei'U Street. Salfotd, &:ntes oon.spiT· 
ClC!J !o obtain b!J decept£Dn betwem Oet. lD 79 and Nov. 
l980 • .Boardman. 47, has ad.milted Uw c!uuge. 11te 
heartJtg was cuyoumed unff.lloda!J. 
The Potte Guild of B.C. 
NEWSLETTER 
iS publislled 1 0 tltmles a yl!ar. Submtssic:ms .arc 
~·elcome. and should be in the Guild amcc by t.ht:. 
last Ft1d:ay of the montll. Malmm may be edJted 
for pulolicatiQn. 
Maua~lli Bdlton Jan .KJdnir:. 
Sdltorial Committee~ Bob KlngsrrulL Laurel 
McGn;ga.-. Htro Umkami. Nathan RaJla. .A...nne 
Freeth em.. 
Ma.IUo~ Jobst Fi"Ohberg, Rosea1uuy Amon. 
Advertts!ing d. tea: $75.00 full page: $40.00 balf 
paF-te: $25.00 quarter page: busmes.s card $15.00: 
ehnisified $5.00 fo:v 3 lines: aJdditiQnallln-es ~2.00 
~ach All ads must be prep~. 
The Potten Guild of.LC. memb~mhip is $20.00· 
indMdua1s, $30.00-gmups.. Januar; .. to January. 
See ~ppl[catton form clsewhe:rt- :lin thiS issue. 
Board ofD:IIre-etMs-:: Sam Kwan, P~ .• Tam l:rvl.ng.. 
VIce~P.res.; Nathan Raila. S~::t:retary: Kathryn 
Youngs, Treas.; Thcota Dancl!r. Bob KlfigsmW. 
June MacDonald. D'.A:rcy· M:arg~on. CherJe 
Mark:le-wtC?.. E1saJ Scbam.ts, Thrry Ryals & Ron 
ntbe. 
~ ~ ~~~~ .' ~~~-sep #e;.'f"IGI.N ~ -RW1 "-~..J. 
wit.,(. ~v.s- 1\. W<Jie~ ~ i"'1"f= tSiYtt. tJ. 'M./i/tu( 
41~1'V~ ....,.F'~i¥ 1D 1'0~'1. ~ Jrlf e:z~, 
.J'IIrrolv~ 2o ""'- ~ ~J.# sr~ Mo..(.Uf ,..,. .D~ ~ 
GUILil MEETING REPORT 
A gocd.-siz~d gathering of35 people met at tbe GvO.d 
on Thu.-aday 1!\•en.ir~. ll.he :26tll. to hear Don Hutchtn~ 
stm... potter and tnstructo.- rn the VVC Lan.gars Ce-
rilll'Jie Deprutment. Don s~rcd hi!J; wry and tnl~usl­
.l.ng obselvattons on bts d~pmr::nt ag a c.c:JrmDic 
art.ist, doltn.g 01.1t equal portLQJlS o(htnts. humour and 
lrllipi.r"J.tion along the way. 
lie notes tllat a ti1p to Europe $CVI:.'ir.p] yean; ago and 
hJs rc!i.ulting expo.sU'li"e to all kinds of ancient and 
oonLcm.poraiJY cera.trucs has had a p.rofouru:l e.ffect on 
him. S:tnc:e hiS mo¥e from stoneware to lower l·em-
Jl'C"Blure w.a.re. he has learned to relax an !:I have fun 1n 
hts wo£k. P.[£~ihly the potential and. Umitatio:ns of the 
Cillrtherm>a.-e day and the decornUc:m by slip pour~g 
and tn.rlltling. and ca.I"llng and \VI1(!ng em the sunaec: 
ha¥e a. •tmilt· ln" free.tng effect. tn any C:illse .. ~t fs 
wonderful to see. 
Don offered a few blnt.s, along wtth show.lng slides ·of 
hts work, thal those oJ you working in. eartbei11W8TC 
may llnd us~ful. 
The necess.ity of handling the ware while stm damp' for 
slip work forccdl DQn to cl.e¥elop a b.at system foJ" the 
wheel t1l at might be l.lE!!!ful in many a.reas. He keeps 
a stack of 6" by 6" unglazed commercial ceramiC Ulles 
by the wheel. and as hr: throv.ra. he does too on one of 
thea~ Ules held in place by pltCCA of wcod of equal 
helJ:t}'tt ooUed onto tne b:at. 
The llrililh~d pot on the Ule ll..'an then be n:::moved all 
Lcgclhcr, wtt.hcn.rl doitll( any wir"l! cutting oi Ule base .U 
this point, so that pouring slip Ls facilltabcdl. without 
damagiilg the pot. 1b.e wooden bat also does not bavc 
to be replaced for every :piece, but serves as on on_go1ng 
'WOrking sulface. Sounds wonderful. 
Don also had some suggestrons regarding recmtl 
keepsng. He photographs b~ work before ~t go~s out. 
or the studto. in sltde and prtnt !annat. both. The 
photos are kept .In an albwn with '~tuell c":lWnet' 
identified. and sa. as th~ :!ft=ac passe:s by. :hi! has i:ltl 
:qnnual record or his work. To take photos. bl.".' sug~ 
gc:slsl acqulr1ng old window blinds of varlrn.Js colourS 
at garn.gc s.ala. ami ustng them aa mstant backdrops. 
They can aJsiJ be painted :pnd mountcct o~1r a phoLu 
tab!~ fa.- CBS)• rdc:n=ru:c: and uc&e. 
To. transport h.La ws.~. he buy-s il:x:Ixi.'.'s in J ~s .from 
lbe PBM Pins, Bax Ma~.-Ltd. of.scnuth Vancom.oer. If 
·~bU:lgs gci slow. you can always go Into th~ home 
dcltvety tmshtess! 
FoliDwmg Don's ;pi"eSentatlon. an lnteresUng d:tscu~­
sh:m :CollQW~d oftnc cha_rtges ;tn cc-rarn~c5 OVI~ tbc:=: 1ast 
20 years: from purpose. to aa:es..--c;;lbfltty. to the- rt:al 
value of one'9 '>l."""T'k. The ~venm.g was a good. n:m.tn.dc:r 
tCJ us an that we need these sessLons to t.a1k .a_nd 1Bugb 
w,lth OUT fellow p<)ttCJ5 and to m afntatn Cmltltl,c;:ts tn the 
ccnmlic ~cammllnity. We thank Don for h~s partl.clpa-
Uon. 
It .Is h oped that a meding wtth. a guest spea.kerwill be 
hdd ln !!arl:~rDccembcr. You will be sent an :announce-
ment of exa.c.'t date and tbne. if it <C!an be w-.ranged. 
Don Hu LC:htrlson 
GALLERY SCHEDULE 
Sh:t:llll Da.kil'll Llndflrld ' 11 ~ulplural work. enuUed 
"MovlfiA Uporl Silence·. wlD be. featured until Novem· 
ber '261h. 
The Gallery C h rtst.mas show will open November 28th 
through Decemb~r 24th. duri..r1.g regu Jar llo1 trs. Tu cs-
day through Sunday. L0:30 am lo 5:30pm. 
GALLERY PROFILE 
coo.n.le Glover"s rr.eent feature of work broke new 
grou n<l for he:r m both fcrnn and t~hni.que. In her 
work she shows stroi'lg tnte rcst in ,~teolo~cal fCll"'lta.· 
Unru3 and l t=nures: fo.rms wh1ch ~t pn::cartousty on 
top of one anoLI:n~rdeJyJng graVIty. Coloured surfaces 
whLch feel and look like oxidiZed bronze arerontrnsted 
agalnSt the smooth velvety surface of white te:rra 
s~,~:ttlatta. Rocky OD tc roppings arc heavily lexlured in 
red clay. OJtides sta1n the surfaces l o hig:hliFtht tl\ e 
subtle presence of a face sculpted Into the surface. or 
a doorway hints at tne poss1bllty of what Ut$ belilitd 
or below the StJrface. Connie's work Ls dcfuute!y 
explorln.Jt .ne-w groui1d. 
Tn~s past su mrrt.eJ", Connie took part 1n St.~ Hc.Lne-
man"!3 sculpt ural workshop at Emily C~rr. wh lf;:h 
revlved her Lnt.erest in law·fire glazJC tecbnJques In the 
electrtc k.Un. The eas~ of flrtqg, coupled w•th Conme·s 
Lnteres.t lll ;;~ proce~ which Is en vironmentally 
friendly, 1S most Lmpartant ln h.erdmoslng the mate· 
rta.ls she ls I10W using in her work. S.he has also 
adopled u.n~nventional techniqu~ sucb as applying 
s hp and stalrls gver glaze:: . 111 looki.I~g for new ways of 
expression. Connie also st aLes. -~ am lni.Jigu,ed by the 
Ldea of ler~slon created by Lbc dcllcatc:: balance of one 
p c::ce on another. or one: plccc: suspended between two 
o•hcrs. as lhou~h caught ln a preCI:'Ir1cm!'l balance. " 
Connie has studied ec::rmnl.cs exlenS!vely here ln B.C .• 
at Banff, and 111 C-.aHfcnn ia., and. has a ~onUnulllg 
Lntc:resl in :Lncr.eastng her awan:ntss and cxplomuon 
of clay. 
December 15th is the finall989 j myt:ng deadltne for 
rlew work in the Ca.Jlery. As usual. 6 pieces of new 




The NaUonal BLerml.al of Cera.mit.'S Corpor-auon is 
pleased to a:nnowK~ Uaat its 4thjuried exhibition will 
lake place in Trots~Riviereti rro:rn JUI\e 12 to .AuJtust 
26, 1900. A seleclim'l of 'lh~ wurks 'INill. Lhen be part of 
a Lravellilng wllbltion which will be prese:nt~d In 
sev~ral large cities across Ca.n.ada. A L[)tal of S 1 B.OOO 
to p:riz.e.s will be awardr=d l o thr= a.rt~sls who5c work!,; 
a.rre selected by the· jury. For further- information, 
check 1hc Polter5• Gullcl off\cc, or writ e to C .P . 1596. 
TroLS RIVte~. Q~~ebec, G9A 5L9. OT phone rS19)374· 
3244. 
The ErnserValley Potters Guild p~esents Clay 8 9 , its 
jurled exhib ition at tlle Maple RldgeArt. Gallery. ll949 
Haney Place, M.R.. 467· 5855, from~ovember 12th to 
December 17th. Coordinator IS JoSie Stead. 462· 
9324. 
Carole D.rl.-9, '"Preeeo.c;:e: New Sm.Llptu.re• . Novem-
ber 3r-d to 26th. Bu:r'118by Art Ga llery, 6344 D-eer Lake. 
Ave. , Bumilby. 291· 944L 
Gtil. carney. '"1>0118 on Pape r 'With Rrr::&t.Joeratora·•. 
gTUnt Ga.llexy, 2091 East 6tb Ave .• Vam; ouver, N ovem-
beT 14-2 5: ancl Pllt Galleries, 36 PoweD. November 2.0-
December 9th. 
carlton Ball, •tSrJ Yelld of ceramics"'. a Rdros'J)r=c-
ttveahowuntil Novembc:r22n d iiil the Seward PaikArt 
Studio, 5900 Lk, WastJ £ngton Blvd!. Seattle. At the age 
of 78. he Is now complet.rng a n.tne·volume work on the 
.ltlstozy of handbuUdillg an.d other ce.rom£c loplcs. 
JOY OR P'RUSTRATION? 
There seems to be a theSis extant whlch su,ggesl.8 th~t 
worktng with clay d.lml.nr.shes personal fiustrallims. 
TIU& wouldn't be of amy interest ~ept for the: number 
of times viSitors to my studro say. -what. a fabulous 
way 'tO get r:kl nfyour frustrnttoosr· ".11tls.ltne 'QBUal]y' 
come~ when l"m weqgmg day, recycling it. ~ when 
SCJme large: bowl has ungraciously flown off the wheel• 
hr:ad. ro' land somewhere between my ldl and rJght 
knee. 
I assume people be:Ueve tbat the ha!rd physical work 
that potters put 1n really does t8 ~e away from the 
energy needed for the exprei5Sion ot frustrallcms. 
There ~ht be som.ething ttl that. but it iS much moi"e~ 
~comrp!ex. 
To begJn wlth. J don't thtnk people choose to become 
potters to reduce the eventto. that frustrate them. 
Working Wlth clay 1s a very Intimate thing, and the 
dialogue betweo clay and potter can Itself be a cbaJ .. 
lenge of wiD. Some days. the potter must gJ:v~e in to the 
clay and make what lt wants . One good da~. they 
work together -n, a luumony tllat gives Uae finLq.bed 
pkcr:: a mystenous .Inner beauty and rlng. On those 
days the potteT feels the saUSfacuon. t.hat anyone In 
the arts feels~ - he or she l8 t:rans.ported outside 
themselves and placed In thal spec:La ~ ~So tate that 
cresUvtty and the dec1SlOil·~procesS~. it entads 
g•"~ one. 
There iS the constant stat~ or hope and expec:ta.Uon 
wttb each piece. There are ilie .n:-gular fa flu res as one 
loses p ieces at dlfl'cn:-n:L bi.ages. '1'1lere !S the necessary 
accepta.nee of suc.h lo~s and the learn.!~ process 
.Lmr,olved. 
It'~ ~g!reOJtcomp1ex:tb1.ng'W'e'tealltn. and ther~ tssome 
fabulous stutll!)e;mg made 1n .B.C. Il may be that only 
vastly 5uper1or human be:mgs. fh=e !rom fmstratlons 
or olher negative human c:mbellishm.ents. choose to 
work wiUl day·. But don·t tell customers or vi&Jtors 
that. ut them 'bclleve that the greatest potilCTS arc: 
those best f~ht.Ing lhr: spectre of the sodAl cripple. 
and their' high prl1C.CS n:pn-.sent tbe cost necessary for 
a heaLLhy s.oclety _ 
Bob l'Ongsmill 
WORKSHOPS 
'ill e Case :ror Clay In Art Edu caUon 1I. Culture and 
Traclltion •. The SanJosc SyrnJ)()SlUm, January 1 0-13. 
1990. Con~ad MC ~ 221~ Santa Clara Co. OITtce or 
r-du cation. 100 Skyport UJ'. I Sarl Jose:. CA 951 15. 
(408) 45~-6524. 
~Form a11 d Function• workshop. Jarlmuy B-19. 1990. 
wnh .David Shaner .a.n.c..l Tapio Yll-Vllk:an. the Banff 
Centre for L.heArts. Box 1020 • .Banff. Alberta, 'TO! .. OCO. 
AppUcatlfln by Deccmhcr I, 1989. More .LnfonnuUon 
available from Banff or In Gulld oiTice. 
CAIJ..S FOR BN~RY/ OPPORTIJNITIES 
The C.onmJYDily Art§ Council of VancOtiVer Invttes 
participants to its .fourth annual Juned CbJ'Iatmu 
Craft Sale. l!o be h. eM at the CAC GaDery du rtng 
De~embcr 1989. The-y are a1.st1 ~cc:pti!lg propo$3]s fnr 
upcamin.g exhtbltlo:n tn the Diii\Tie Street Gallery. 
Deadhno lsJanuary· 17. 1990. Phone the omce at 683~ 
4358. or wrlte the CAC. 837 Davie: Sl, Vancouver, 
V6Z l.B7. for further Jntomtatlon. 
The Kent-Harri:Jon Arts CouncU :tnvites appLicants 1.Q 
the 13th .AnnuaJ Chrtstmu 1'1'ee Cn.ft .hir tn ~as­
s~. on Saturday December 2nd. LyndaVaunScQble. 
BOX' 383, M..a.tri$on f1ot Spring~ B.C •• VOM l KO will 
send fomlS aud infon:natiOJ'l. with tbe n:cd.pt of a self-
addrtSsed st~mped ertve'lopc. 
cameo•• Chrlatm.aa er.rt Sale wn.t be Jteld .bl the 
Edmc:mton Ccm'l/lentlon Cent11e. De:c·embe-r 2nd to 
December lOth. FoT further irlfcrrmaUQII. write-RuO\e 
SpcctoT. and ~3ll. 105-15 Saskatchewan DT., Ed-
monton, .AlbertEli. T6E 6C6. ~or phone: 1(403] 439- J .130. 
Jurted. 
yancppvcr C:r.afl Market at the VanDusen Botanical 
Oardcns lakes place m Nov~mber and December. 
Contact Simone J\vram. 8!510 Demorest Dr .• 
Richmr;md, B.C .. V7 A 4MI. OT pbone 275· 2. 724. 
Out of Band. • Chrt.atm.a• Fatr. New. 30-Da:.3 has 
moved from the· Empress Hotel to larger quarters in 
the V.tctorta Confer-ence Centre nearby. Contact 566 
Johnson St. . V lcto:ria. B.C. VSW 3C6, or phone 384 -
5221, fur fu rthcr tnfonna,tlon. 
PerJsc:Jnt em at lonaLMarJtets are now aceepUr~g appli· 
caU.on for thell" crdft markets Elll Whtst~er, .K.amloops • 
VanDusen Gardc=ns, Vancouver. West Vancouver. 
C«Jt~lllaJ:n, White: R.ock, i:Uld Pcntlcton.. Contact 325 7 
W. 36th AV!:!. , Vanoou\rer. B.C . . V6N 2RB. or phone 
36'2~2363. 
Clrel~ Craft Cb.rl&t:m.u Muket. Nm.~ember B- J 2 . 
l6lh Annual show and sale of fine art. and craft. 
Van.cm.we:r Trade and Convenuon Centre. Contact 
Circle Craft Cbrtstmas M~Tkel. 1386 Cartwt~hl Sl. 
Vanoucvcr V6J t .:iRB. or phon~ 684-2 22. 
Ckde C:ralt Qa,Ue:.ry Is accepUng applacaUons for 
sbows ln 990. Contact Hl!ltma Wennerstrom, ~e-cu­
Llvr= Dbl:dor, Circle Craft ,l666Johnston SL, Vancou-
v~er. V6H 3S2 for detnns, 
FamUy CbdAtma1,Novembr=r 18- J9. A juncd fine 
arts and crafts r:vent for aU ages loc.at.OO lillt He:t1t.age 
HaJI 011 Main St •• Vru.1co1..1VeT'. Call Deborah al 732-
SHOW. 
Queens Park Preschool Ctaft Fa.tr at Qut:ens Park 
United Church. New Westminster. Novernb~r 25. 
Table-s for $15 .00. Cali Susan at 524 ·3050 for further 
infonn«d ion. 
Wcste.m ro t•a 9th Ann.u 1 Art Fair'. Saturday and 
Sunday, ~uvr=mbcr 25. & 2G. 303 East 8th Avenue. 
Vancouvu. Stlll open to entries. Call 87G-9.1-13. 
Functional Pot Price Su.rvey. 1989 
For comparison purposes, to grvc you an idea of tile prices :psked by your fellow potteTS tn On:,gon, llle sun11llaiY 
of a survey of 38 potters~ r :printed frum.11u.: OPA"s Octobt:r Newsletter. :Oon"t forget tbc:.qr: are Ln US dollars! 
ltem Unde:corated Decorated Cotmnents 
~:m.e.ll Mug 
Med. H~q 
La ::c:;e Muq 
small Teapot 
M di um Teapot 
D1nne.r Plate 
S.a a.d Plats 
Sroall Soup Bo~d 
Medium Soup Bowl 
Small s~rving Bowl 
Hedium Servin; Bowl 
~a~qe Serving Bowl 
Ktra Larqe se~ . Bowl 
Smal Pitch :: 
Medium Pi ch~r 
La~rge Pitch!!!r 
Med. Cov, Ca~sorole 
5m~l1 Uncov. c~ss. 
Ned. Oneov. Ca1a. 
L;. Dnoov. C•••· 
Sm.ll cover•d jar 
Ned. Covered jar 
Larte Covered ;•r 
Ned. Lamp w/abade 
Lg. Lamp w/•hade 
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23.70 







The: Bknnele Orlandi. Ge11 eva. SwttzA::rland. Dellgu 
Contest forwallarld lloortl1c-~mcasurtng21.6 21.6 
cm.~oeratnie). Deadlrne Janu3ry 15, l990. Contact 
B~t:nnale Orlandi, Mal S«ur!tas Exp.ress X • Box 
289. Ch 1211. Geneva 26. SwluCTlancl 
Metnbersblp Application 
Membersblp Renewal 
Chang"' or Address 
Name: 
Address: 
City & Province; 
Lo,t4 pri oe of 
$8.00. 
$4.00 , ~ext lowest 
High of $12 . 
Most common price S20 , low $10 
Lew $5, bi.gb $,24 
Low $7, high $16 
Lew Sa~ hi9h S35 
Lo~ $10, high $40 
Low $18J high S75 
~ow $20~ high $ 64 
LOW $12, high $22 
Lo• .16.50, bigh $3S 
Low .24, bigh $50 
Lo• $10, high 850 
Lov 830, high .t95 
Lav $48 , high 8 9-o 
Law $68, bigh 81SC 
Low 8130, hlqh $160 
~ow $40, hivb Sl,O. 
Low 814, hl•b $28 
Low $14, high $28 
Members of tbe Ontarto Clay and Glass Assoclatron . 
FlTSJON. are mvU.~::d lo em'er Fln:works J990. opening 
Jtme 2nd . ~n Otl:a'!;11a!. Harlan House, Barbara En~r. 
and ttcharJ Sbcba a.re the jurors for tbe show wblch 
will tour In major OnLa:riO dUes thereafter. Far me~ 
mfO;m!llaltton. [entry applleauon before Jan. 20. 1990) 
Cl}ntad 'FUSION. c/o Carotynne P)'nn-Trudcau. 23 
Gordon St. , Ottawa, KJS 406. [613) 233-9455. 
Mail to: 
"Th Potter;s Gulld ofB.C. 
1359 Crutwrtgbt St. 
Vancouver. B.C. V~6H 3R7 
.Postal Code: Tel~ 
E enclose m)r cheque/money order ln the at11ount. of$ 
(Fees: individual: $20/year, Group: $30/year] 
FOR SALE 
HB.I"IisOn Bell Gl.a?.e clearance: 4uz.-$.00, I pint· 
$3.99. and 1 gallon-59. 99: Also cones. crushes, and 
kiln accesscrtes. can Bob at 278-9282. 
Shlmpo Wbr:d, $500; 6 C1J .ft. k1ln $600: maze malc-
rtals. potters plaster: Ph01r1e Shan al 733-6058. 
Pug Mill, Amaco Model B. NevN uaed. Cost $2100; 
nec=d Sl400. 0130. leave message for Ron at 421-734!. 
Dyn.a-Klln 89. Elc:ctnc. 4 cu.ft:. approx:.; $150. Ctill 
Adam at 568-440. Loc am. 
WANTED TO BUY 
Elcctrit 'Vhecl for UBC Pottery Club. call Ruth at 
879·3663, r:veni.ngS. 
STUDIO SPACB: GRANVILLE ISLAND 
Tile PoUtn;' Gudd w British C-Qlumbla IS oO"er:tng lhe 
use on a subSidized basds. oi an equtpped studlo ror a 
one·year te~ be,girullfig JanuaJY 1st. 1900. for a 
qu alilled appltcant. 
The IndiVIdual space m. question lSI cme offtw 1r1 a large 
group $tn41o.. The cost. mclud.ing ulillties. ts $ J 60.00 
per month. 
Interested applicants please send at least 6 sl1df1:S of 
cli.J.rt",ent 'W(Jrk. and a resume. to the Guild at 1359 
l Ca.rtwrigbt SL. Vancauvc.-. B.C .. V6H 3R7 .. by ND-veruber 15, 1989. 
CHRISTMAS SALES 
CapUano CoUege c:tay and T~e Arts Program, 
Mnual Christmas Sale of Students and Faculty 
work. Th1usday, November 30: 9 am to Spm..JO South 
Campus. Rm All7, 2055 Purnell Way. N. Vancouver. 
984-49U 
Rfchmond Potters Club CllrJstmas Salr:. NO¥ember 
2 ~ & 26. lOam to 3pm. Richmond ArtB Centre. 767Ji 
Minoru Gate. 597-8992. 
ChriStmas Sale. Pottery Club. West End Community 
Centre. 870 Denman. Friday. Dec. 1. 7 pm-9 pm: 
Saturday & Sunday, Dec. 2 &. 3. 10 am- 5 pm. 
Ctuist.mas C~.ill. Sale. Community Arts Co'-m~ll. 
Nov-c=mba 30-Dt:Ctnlbc:=r 23. Tuesday througll Sat-
urday. D alli · 6 pro. 837 Davie St. Ve.n.c;ouvcl:". 683-
4358. 
GREEN BARN 
POll' ERS SUPPLY lTD. 
9548--1 92nd St. Surrey 
Phone: BBS-3411 
NEW 
We've got some nBW glue sievas from 
Talsmanin NewZeaiSnd ..... _ 
Small--rES'r sieve. 
For dolrU smell bn:hes cl gJaze- Fits on trJp of 
a small conlalner-3"' n dlarllfa!r. $11.85 
Mesh siZBs: -40~.100.120. 
~IT sieve. 
Wlh lnterohllngeable screens in a plastic rim.. 
8 ·1n diameter. F1ts on 5galloo bucllllt.. $38..50 
\Ye contiooe ·to, cany 1hB larger TaDsman 
"'ROTAR'r siewe with irDA::tangeabla SCI!8CJfB. 
The SCII8bi 15 tor the new Hand siENa will 
al9o thBiarger mecbanical sieve. 
ST LL 50 %OFF ASSOIRTED 
GLAZEANDBODYST~NS 
lhasa are variety of stains that Estrin 
used to carry. Once these are gone, 
they II sU cordlrlaeto be avmt~a on a 




Ow regu hours are: 
MDI'ldlly-F\r1day_ •• .,... 9 - 5 
Saturday ·---·-·-·- 9- 1 
Aa Saluldays often very busy. please 
phal e a feW days ahead if~ can. and 
we1J have wour order ready for you. 
